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Campus Drug War Continues 'Campusing' Hits
Nursing StudentsBy Peter FonsecaThe campus-wide war ondrugs is gaining momentum
as varied programs designed
.to combat the drug problem
are either in effect or in the
planning stages.
Guards are checking student
and faculty identification cards
at the entrances to all major col-
lege buildings. The I.D. check,
proposed by drug control organi-
zation SDORA and supported by
the college administration, is de-
signed to keep at a minimum the
number of outsiders coming into
college buildings. It is believed
that people not belonging to the
college community are largely re-
sponsible for directing drug traf-
fic on campus.
The first few days of checking
were the most hectic, but the
system seems to be operating
more efficiently, a SDORA
spokesman confirmed. "It was
confusing in the beginning," he
added. "Especially at noon, in the
Main Building. Hundreds of stu-
dents would pour in at once and
overwhelm the people checking
I.D. cards." \
Wide-Range Program
Dr. Gerald Ehrlich, of the De-
partment of Student Personnel,
has submitted to the college ad-
ministration a proposal for an ex-
tensive drug abuse control pro-
gram. "Essentially, the proposal
represents an approach to a cru-
cial social problem," Dr. Ehrlich
said, adding that his report was
based on the collaborative efforts
of many individuals.
The proposal calls for an in-
tensive educational program to
help make students aware of
drug dangers. It recommends
that a course in Drug Abuse be
instituted as a pre-requisite for
all curricula, and provides for on-
' going seminars and on and off-
campus workshops.
Dr. Ehrlich's proposal also
calls for the establishment of a
student-faculty Drug Council
that would function as a semi-
legal body, hear drug cases and
decide what happens to students
suspected of using or pushing
drugs.
Dance Program
Les Ballets Africains, the
world-famous company of 45
singers, dancers and musicians
from New Guinea, will perform
at the Main Building1 Auditor-
ium, on Sunday, December 6,
at 8:30 p.m. Reserved seat tic-
kets, priced at $2 each, are cur-
rently on sale at the college box
office.
New Phones
Telephone service at BCC goes
to a modern Centrex system be-
ginning November 30. Incoming
calls will no longer be going
through a central switchboard.
Callers will be able to dial di-
rectly the number of the office
they are trying to reach.
Some new numbers: Registrar,
960-8644; Admissions Office, 960-
8616.
"""
By Diane Bonta
Students living at the Nursing Center Residence had
their mobility drastically reduced last week when the Nurs-
ing Student Government imposed a "campusing" in retalia-
tion for what was generally considered "to be a "serious"
prank.
Photo by M. Loewinger, A. Chu
I.D. CHECK: Fordham Center guard Willie Ford checks
identification of a smiling coed before permitting her to
enter building. Students seem to be taking procedure in
stride.
On November 10, between the
hours of 1 and 3 a.m., some per-
son or persons threw ironing
boards from the eighth, ninth
and twelfth floor laundry room
windows. The eighth and ninth
floors are occupied by undergrad-
uates. Graduate nurses reside on
the twelfth floor.
At an emergency government
meeting, students discussed the
incident and agreed that the act
of throwing ironing boards out
of the windows could have caused
the death of anyone looking out
of her window on a lower floor.
The lives of building guards and
any passersby were also jeojar-
dized.
Students Vote
In a firm vote of confidence,
nursing students agreed to back
their president, Marie Mosley, in
any decision she might make con-
cerning punishment for all resi-
dents. Thus the "campusing" rul-
ing went into effect beginning 7
a.m., Monday, November 16.
Dr. Beatrice Perlmutter, Nurs-
ing Center Administrator, ex-
pressed confidence in the student
government and in the nursing
students, believing they could
handle the situation.
Time Off
The "campusing" regulations
prohibited residents from leav-
ing the building except to attend
off-campus classes and work. No
male visitors were allowed. Orig-
inally the restrictions were to ex-
tend to noon today, but a pardon
was granted last Friday when it
was decided that nursing stu-
Health Chairman Supports Cycling
Prof. Michael Steuerman, Chairman of the
Health and Physical Education Department, is
spearheading a campaign to have Bronx Com-
munity College students and faculty replace their
automobiles with bicycles.
"After studying the causes and dangers of air
pollution we should apply this knowledge and take
positive action to discourage vehicular traffic," he
claimed.
With this goal in mind he has asked Day Stu-
dent Council President Alan Campbell to have the
student government consider the possibility of
appropriating funds for the construction of bike
racks outside college buildings. "We should make
it convenient to bicycle to the college, by providing
a safe, supervised place to store bicycles during
the day.1'
Economic Factor
Pointing out thai there is a financial benefit to
riding a bicycle, Prof. Steuerman said, "The cost
of a good, used bicycle would be recovered in two
months if a person normally spends sixty cents a
day on public transportation."
There is also the pleasure factor. "People ride
bicycles just for the plain fun oi it. Much early
morning lethargy and grouchiness is due to horrid
traffic jams or poor public transportation encoun-
tered on the way to school. If bicycling can bring us
more smiling faces, it's enough to recommend it."
Parking Woes
Prof. Steuerman said he was "dismayed" by a
recent Innovation Center discussion about the
parking problems of students and faculty. "It was
suggested that we petition the traffic department
to convert all parking meters around the college
to five hour meters. But the suggestion is of du-
bious value. It won't accomplish its objective since
the people living in the vicinity would probably
occupy these meters early in the morning and tie
up the few spaces which become available now
through the normal transience of the college
community."
Who.t is really needed, Prof. Steuerman be-
lieves, is a program to discourage driving to school.
"Any objective which encourages students or fac-
ulty to drive cars to school is shortsighted and
not in the best, interests of the community or its
citizens."
It is up to the college community to take the
lead in a fresh approach to the problems of urban
transportation. "Leave the car with the associated
maladies of headaches, heart conditions, and high
cost to the cx-urbanites. If we bicycle to the col-
lege it will be better for our coronaries, our dis-
positions and certainly our finances."
dents had earned time off for
good behavior.
It was generally acknowledged
that had the guilty party or par-
ties identified themselves, the
"campusing" would not have been
necessary. Although some resi-
dents of the building were awake
in the morning hours of Novem-
ber 10 when the incident oc-
curred, it is believed that no one
actually saw anyone participate
in the prank.
Earlier this month there was
more disruption at the Nursing
Center when a bomb scare was
called in at 3 a.m. on November
3. It is speculated that the same
person or persons were involved
in the ironing board incident.
Lindsay
Suggests
New Policy
While the City University
academic community braces
itself for what promises to
be a tense fight with city
and state officials for in-
creased budget allocations,
Mayor John Lindsay has an-
nounced that he favors an
expansion of the open ad-
missions system.
Lindsay suggested that the
state's private colleges accept
students admitted to CUNY un-
der the open enrollment program
with the city paying their tuition.
The Mayor said that a "part-
nership" between CUNY and pri-
vate institutions would help lo-
cal private colleges hit hard fi-
nancially by the loss of students
who took advantage of the open
admissions policy. CUNY would
benefit by having some of the
overcrowding currently plaguing
all units relieved.
"Whether such a plan is feas-
ible is not clear. But it is a prom-
ising idea," the Mayor said.
"Whatever direction we finally
choose, we must protect both
public and private higher edu-
cation. Our people deserve noth-
ing else."
Mr. Lindsay described open en-
rollment as a "successful revo-
lution because it was right and
because it was peaceful." It end-
ed, he said, the "dangerous, dead-
ly game of forcing poor whites
and poor blacks to fight each
other for a chance to learn."
No estimates of the cost of
such a program were available
but most observers agree the
plan is "very tentative." At pres-
ent, CUNY is seeking $462.9 mil-
lion for the 1971-72 fiscal year.
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Breaking Through
"Death in the Classroom" has been officially passed by
the Curriculum Committee. The Committee has thus demon-
strated that student involvement is meaningless and a re-
turn to fifteenth century scholasticism will become school
policy by January, 1971.
This is what your news will be reading like if the ac-
ademic community does not try to change our monument
of death into a thriving center of social involvement.
Student interest has reached an all-time low. The apathy
that surrounds the school has far-reaching implications.
The neighborhood surrounding Bronx Community College
will continue to decay, to rot. If the community is lucky,
it will die and thus end its acute pains. How much longer
can the students, faculty and especially the administrators
here pretend that we are not living five blocks away from
a slum area? What kind of education are we receiving to
prepare ourselves for the world as it really exists?
If we want to do anything constructive about our com-
munities and schools we are going to have to face some cold
and bitter realities. BCC is dysfunctional in terms of its
preparation for the outside world. How much does the ave-
rage student learn to perceive about his neighborhood?
How many are really interested? Most of us are too busy
running that 200-yard-dash to the "golden degree" and for-
get something in our egotistical rush for success—our com-
munities, the very keys to our personal growth and devel-
opment.
How much longer do we have to witness (with our sci-
entific eyes) the scholarly approach to education before
we realize that it no longer works, and that, at best, it is
a true disguise for inadequacy. Is the system so neurotic
that it cannot learn from its mistakes? When are we going
to come out of the fifteenth century?
I would not think of telling the administration and the
faculty that their tools for education are ridiculous and ab-
surd, if I could not present some alternatives. I urge them
to look at the example of the Bronx Community Stare, op-
erated by the Bronx Union Y.M.C.A,, at 4774 Third Avenue.
The store was established six months ago and has been try-
ing desperately to do something about community prob-
lems. Presently there are programs for children, teenagers,
and college students. Some BCC students are running the
coffee house on Saturday nights. The store houses SDORA's
encounter sessions on Mondays. Other programs are being
planned.
I now extend an invitation to the faculty, administra-
tion, and students to get involved with the planning of
these programs. The opportunities for students to learn
while they perform in such programs are exciting. This kind
of involved learning experience can alleviate social ills
while training professionals. Students participating in such
programs should receive academic credit in social sciences
and other related areas.
Bronx Community College is in an advantageous posi-
tion to really do something in view of the fact that Daniel
McGrath, Dean of Administration, is chairman of the Bronx
Union Y.M.C.A. The Dean could serve as a liaison between
the college and the storefronts.
It is time our college emerged from its shell.
Joseph Hammer
Shells, Birds, Students Contribute
To Professors Happy Existence
No Exit
The recent "campusing" of all students at the Nursing
Center reeks of a curious combination of Sartrean absurdity
and medieval torture tactics. The idea that all students liv-
ing in the nursing residence had to have themselves quar-
tered for the thoughtless acts of a few pranksters is archaic
and does an injustice to most people involved and to the rep-
utation of this college as an enlightened institution.
It is incredible that the administration of the Nursing
Center should accept this childish proposal instead of pro-
moting some mature method of detecting those responsible.
The Nursing Student Government under the leadership of
Marie Mosley has distinguished itself for its forward think-
ing. However, in this case, it has failed miserably.
But the greatest failure belongs to the students who
have allowed themselves to be duped into accepting foolish
punishment unnecessarily.
We wonder if the college administration knows of the
tactics that went on during the campusing. Students were
offered the "chance" to leave the residence before the em-
bargo went into effect. The only catch was that they were
told they could not return for the rest of the semester.
Furthermore, no provision was made for the married resi-
dents, some with children at home. Nursing students have
had to lie, to fabricate appointments with professors at the
Main Building in order to be able to leave their cells.
In short, we look upon the recent "lock-up" at the Nurs-
ing Center as a stigma that will not easily be forgotten. The
lack of maturity of "all involved" is so overwhelming. Om-
inous shadows have been cast upon the entire academic sit-
uation at our Nursing Center.
By Glenn Tepper
Every once in a while one
reads a book that makes a slosh-
ing through page after page of
empty words worth the while.
Occasionally one sees a movie
that makes all the hours of star-
ing down mediocre performances
a bit more tolerable. And once in
a greater while one meets a man
who is living a genuinely con-
tented existence. Prof. Michael
Bennett, of the Department of
Mathematics, is such a man.
"I teach math and do other
things. If I had to do the whole
thing over again, I'd still teach
but I don't know what subject.
I like sharing everything I know
about anything," Prof. Bennett
asserted.
Part of Prof. Bennett's spare
time is devoted to the study of
sc-a shells. His collection contains
over one hundred different spe-
cies. "Shells are beautiful and
for nothing," he says. "It's great
to go,to an empty beach and ex-
pcrienco nature."
Bird Watching
Prof. Bennett's study of shells
led him to an interest in birds.
He is a member of the Audubon
Society and the Queens County
Bird Club. He visits the Jamaica
Bay bird sanctuary at least twice
a month. "We perceive the city
as wall to wall cement. One
would never think of Jamaica
Bay as part of the city." He is
currently working to prevent the
expansion of Kennedy Airport
into- the bird haven. "Nature is
at such a premium that we can
ill afford to pave one of the last
footholds nature has on our1 city."
Considering courses he would
like to teach, Prof. Bennett said
he would like a course that in-
corporated his love of mathemat-
ics, science, photography and na-
ture. He would also like to take
a biology course now, because he
feels that he has a regard for
the subject that he did not have
when he was a student.
Local Boy
Prof. Bennett grew up in the
Marble Hill section of the Bronx
and attended PS 7 and DeWitt
Clinton High School. He received
his bachelor's degree from City
College and his master's from
New York University. While still
an undergraduate, he offered to
fill in for a friend teaching at
Bronx Community. He did and
two years later he got a call and
has been teaching at BCC since
September, 1964. Prof. Bennett
is married and lives in Queens.
Of all his teaching responsibil-
ities, Prof. Bennett said he most
enjoys teaching the survey cours-
es to non-math majors because
he wants these students to lose
what seems to be an inborn ha-
tred of math.
Though he claims to be disap-
pointed in people at BCC collec-
tively, Prof. Bennett feels that
individually people here are good.
Free Concert
The New York Baroque En-
seinblo will present a program
oi' 17th and 18th century music
on Thursday, December 3, at
12:30 p.m., in room 5-19, Main
Building. Admission is free and
the public is invited.
The four-piece ensemble, un-
dev the direction of Prof. How-
ard Vogel, of the Department of
Music and Art, will present the
same concert at Lincoln Center
on December 1.
Michael Bennett
"If people are committed, they
are going to find the time be-
cause they have a need which
must be fulfilled. If something is
Books
important, they'll work for it."
Future Plans
Prof. Bennett hopes to expand
his own understanding of his en-
vironment — the ecology, math
and biology. He would like to re-
turn to school for his doctorate
and engage in research to ad-
vance the field of mathematics.
It seems fitting that he wants to
work on the Approximation The-
ory which uses simple things to
explain complicated ones.
"I like a good escape because
the real world is very painful to
see. Doing various things gives
mo a little mental tranquility. I
have a sort of contented feeling.
I've done much that's made me
happy. I recommend the kind of
life I'm leading," Prof. Bennett
concluded. "Intellectually and
emotionally, it's great; it's very
rewarding."
A Philosophy Of Self
Ayn Rand:
"One cannot write about life without discussing philosophy,"
noted author Ayn Rand once stated. Her philosophy is concerned
with the concept of man as a heroic being, with his own happiness
as the moral purpose of his life and with productive achievement as
his noblest activity.
The news that Miss Rand will
speak at the college on Decem-
ber 9 (Main Building Auditorium,
8:30 p.m., should be enough moti-
vation for students here to turn
to her writings and examine her
controversial beliefs.
Objectivism, Miss Rand's phil-
osophy, is a philosophy of the
self and The Fountainhead, still
her most accessible novel, ad-
vances the cause of individualism
in the field of architecture.
Master Builder
The Fountainhead is the story
of Howard Roark, modern archi-
tect, who insists on building what
he alone considers beautiful, pay-
ing no heed to his clients' tastes
or wishes. The novel records Ro-
ark's fight for individualism and
ego-fulfillment against the altru-
istic parasites who insist on hin-
dering creative people by prepos-
terously believing that magnani-
mity requires the strong to sac-
rifice themselves to the weak.
Roark claims, "The degree of a
man's independence, initiative
and personal love for his work
determines his talent as a worker
and his worth as a man. What a
man is and makes of himself,
not what he has or hasn't done
for others. There is no standard
of personal dignity except inde-
pendence.
'"Man's first duty is to him-
self. His moral law is never to re-
place his prime goal within the
persons of others. His moral ob-
ligation is to do what he wishes,
provided his wish does not de-
pend primarily on other men ...."
The welfare of society must be
subordinate to individual self in-
terest.
Boy Meets Girl
Adding significantly to the
(Continued on Page 3)
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Kalin Distributes Recommendations Rand's Philosophy...
Suggested By Urban Conference
Prof. Myron Kalin, of the Department of Student Personnel, has compiled a list of
"relevant" suggestions made at last month's Urban Affairs Conference, and is forward-
ing copies to authorities in position to consider what the findings have to say.
Among the major proposals is one calling for student participation in community
field work thai, relates to aca-
demic course areas.
The circular also suggests that;
Hie college establish "workshops"
in ethnic relations. "Such work-
shops would provide the experi-
ence of learning other cultural
heritages and would explore mis-
conceptions tha t , exist among
groups."
In addition to supporting the
existence of drug seminars, con-
ference findings also suggest that
the college work in areas related
to "community health." Medical
Renovate
Building
Exterior
The exterior of the Main Build-
ing, particularly in the facade
area, is scheduled to undergo gen-
eral repair work and remodeling
starting December 1. Construc-
tion expenses are expected to
reach $90 thousand.
A new balustrade made of re-
enforced concrete will replace
the ruins currently standing at
the main entrance. A set of dou-
ble doors is slated to replace the
existing main doors.
According to Daniel McGrath,
Dean of Administration, the new
doors will be lighter and contain
less glass. They are designed to
keep out the cold and high winds
much better than the existing
doors do.
Patch Work
The gaping hole that is now
dourly visible on the f i f th floor
level over the main entrance will
be patched as will all other ir-
regularities in the facade. The
cement foundation of the building
will be painted a brown beige to
match the color of the brick.
The last remaining cobble-
stones surrounding the Main
Building will be removed. They
will be replaced by green cement,
similar to that which presently
lines nearby Grand Concourse.
Students who object to "cement
grass" are reminded that green
is one of the college colors.
mobiles are presently circulating
in various areas of the city pro-
viding medical as well as psy-
chiatric assistance on a local
level. Bronx Community College,
which has resources in nurse
training and in related medical
fields, could help in a direct way
to promote increased use of mo-
biles in the couunity.
Conference suggestions include
the request to form the Bronx
Action Center for Environmental
Problems. This center would in-
form area residents of services
available. It would also channel
complaints to the proper agen-
cies. As a follow up, the Council
could see if any real action was
taken to correct grievances.
"People get lost in the shuffle
of political games. If we could
change the information centers
into action centers we would
have participatory democracy in-
stead of social apathy," a Con-
ference spokesman said.
Prof. Kalin supports the idea
of having more urban conferen-
ces in the future. "These confer-
ences might concentrate on how
to solve our urban ills and could
become more available to all of
us."
Program Lists
Tutor Jobs
The S tuden t Tutor ia l Program
has openings for tu tors in a va-
riety of subject areas reports
David Davidson, of the Depart-
ment of Special Educational Ser-
vices, who is serving as program
coordinator.
Areas in which there is a spe-
cial need for student tutors in-
clude accounting, biology, elec-
trical technology, English, math-
ematics, physics and psychology.
Under the experimental feder-
ally-funded program students
needing help in a particular sub-
ject area receive individual tu-
toring free of charge. Students
who serve as tutors are paid $2.50
an hour.
All who are interested in be-
coming part of the tutor corps,
either as students or tutors, are
urged to obtain applications in
room 2-16, Main Building; room
1S9, Nursing Center; or in Mr.
Davidson's temporary office on
the second floor of the Concourse
Center.
Mr. Davidson reminds students
who wish to become tutors that
they will need authorization from
a department chairman or an in-
structor. Because of a lack of
space at the college, tutors can
make arrangements to tutor at
any place, even their homes.
\V. Ballinger
Myron Kalfn
SKI
FREE THIS WINTER
Organize Small Groups
Sin'4'iul 3 Full itaifs
College X-mas Trip
Gore Mtn.—Indoor Swim.—
Meals — Ski Instr. — Parties
$49.50
— ONE DAY TRIPS —
Call 914—423-2424
WONDERLAND SKI TOURS
Committee Named
President James Colston has
announced the following appoint-
ments to the Steering Commit-
tee of Innovation Center.
Representing the administra-
tion and faculty are: Deans
Gloria Hobbs and Morton Ros-
enstock, «uid Professors Cortland
Auser, Dolores Bullard, Marilyn
Cilaoey, Myron Kalin, and Jean
The students named so far
inoludo Myron Emanuel, David
Kramer, Melvin Moore, Timothy
Opium, and Lynn Spencer.
Innovation Center was estab-
lished to encourage recommen-
dations for constructive change
in all aspects of college life.
Students and faculty who wish
to participate in committee work
should contact Prof. Kalin, in the
Concourse Faculty Office, Dean
Clement Thompson, or David
Kramer iat the information
booth, Main lobby.
ABORTION MUSEUM, INFORMATION
I\D REFEUAL SERVICES
Abortions up to 24 weeks of pregnancy are
now legal in New York State. There are no
residency restrictions at cooperating hospitals
and clinics. Only the consent of the patient
and the performing physician is required.
!f you th ink you are pregnant, consult your
doctor. Don't delay. Early abortions are
simpler and safer.
If you need information or professional assist-
ance, including immediate registration into
available hospitals and clinics, telephone:
THE ABORTION INFORMATION AGENCY, INC.
160 WEST 86th STREET
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10024
212-873-6650
8 A.M. TO 10P.M.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
(Continued from Page 2)
readability of the novel is Ro-
ark's incredible love af fa i r with
Dominique Francon. From the
moment, she sees him splitting
rocks in a granite quarry, she
feels attracted to him. Their re-
lationship is unusual. He rapes
her. She marries twice to upset
him. But all ends well in an ox-
plosive climax. Discovering that
details have been changed in a
housing project he has designed,
Roark blows up the work.s, is ul-
timately acquitted, and marries
Dominique to live happily ever
after in a well-built home.
Roark triumphs for there are
no limits -natural or supernatur-
al—on how far rational, creative
man can go. Contrary to li terary
tradition, the hero's pride leads
not to destruction, but to victory.
Best Seller
The Fouiitainheacl is presently
in its twenty-seventh year of pub-
lication. The original manuscript
had been turned down by twelve
publishers before it was bought
by Bobbs-Merrill. Although the
initial reviews were short-sightecC
(the critic for The New York
Times called the novel "a whale
of a book about architecture"),
the novel has proven to be Ayn-
Rand's most popular work. Over
2.5 mill ion copies have been sold,
and an estimated 100 thousand
readers discover the novel each
year.
Atlas Shrujjffed, another wide-
ly-read novel by Miss Rand, is
t l i o saga of Roark-type heroes
win; go on s tr ike, move to Color-
ado, nnd let the world degen-
era te in their absence. Three
non- f i c t i on works dealing with
the f u n d a m e n t a l s of her philoso-
phy are For The New Intellec-
tual, The Virtue of Selfishness,
and Capitalism: The Unknown
Ideal.
T.H.
Music Educator
Is forming a group of young men and women of
college age for the purpose of exploring the entire
panorama of musical art.
All facets of music will be illustrated at the piano
and with comprehensive collection of recordings.
Fee will be reasonable and groups will meet weekly
at Studio of MR. AUGUSTUS PERRY in the West Bronx.
Phone FO 5-9067 for further information.
ENJOY A WONDERFUL "WINTERFESTIVAL" OF FUN AT
/lS HOTEL & COUNTRY CLUBMonticello. N.Y.
CHRISTMAS, Dec. 25-31 • INTERSESSION, Jan. 15-3!
Skiing * Skating * Tobogganing * Indoor Pool * Health Clubs
SPECIAL LOW STUDENT RATES
COLLEGE WINTERFESTIVAL • (212) 781-9660
Box 2 1 1. Fort George Station, New York, N.Y. 10040
Brochures available at Bronx Community Bookstore
115 East 184th St. Across from the Main Building
Education today is
a curriculum that's real,
a university
with small classes,
professors who care,
and the most exciting city
in the world as your campus.
Going on for your B.A. or B.S. degree?
Apply now for our February
or September junior class.
Speak to our
Director of Admissions.
He cares, too.
THE
BROOKLYN
CENTER
LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY
ZECKENDORF CAMPUS
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201 • (212) 834-6100
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Scufflers Beat West Siders, 22-19
BCC wrestlers took their an-
nual trip downtown on Novem-
ber 13 for a scrimmage with the
West Side YMOA. Over the past
few years the Bronx grnpplers
have not faired too well against
the experienced West Side mat
men. But this year, wi th a young
team, the Broncos defeated their
formidable opponents, 22 to 19.
The meet consisted of ten in-
dividual matches. The Bronx
wrestlers won 4, lost 3 and tied
3.
The only returning members
from last year's team are Eddie
Brown, who tied his opponent,
and Ray Effinger, who was de-
feated. Last year, his first as a
varsity wrestler-, Effinger broke
the team record for individual
points with 38. lie also tied the
tenm record for1 most fal ls with
5.
Also competing against the Y-
Alexander Declared Eligible;
Hoopsters To Face Alumni
The order declaring Wes Alexander ineligible to play with the
BCC hoopstcrs has been reversed. A close re-examination of Alexand-
er's academic record showed an error in the calculation of his index.
His return to the team is seen as a tremendous boost for the Broncos.
The team has played two scrimmage games thus far and, accord-
ing to spokesman Allan Gold, the
outlook for the upcoming season
is good. Ron Jones is rebounding
well while Wes Alexander and
Herman Hamilton look quite
shai'p in the scoring department.
Coach John Whelan is report-
edly happy to have a strong
bench this season. This year's
team also includes Henry Felix,
Mark Gornstein, Nazareth Har-
ris, Willie Morton, Mike Proto,
Alfred Richard, Philip Smith,
Charles Walker, Cedric White
and Michael Yates.
Alumni Game
On Friday, November 27, the
Broncos will be playing their
final scrimmage game, this time
against the alumni, at the Nurs-
ing Center gym, at 7 p.m.
Among the players represent-
ing the alumni will be Jack Ad-
ler, 1967-68 co-captain; Scott
Holmes, 1968-69 most valuable
player; and 1969-70 co-captains,
Fred Stewart and Jerry Hoff-
man.
The regular season opens De-
cember 1 in a home game against
Rockland Community College.
Looking Good
~
The Women's Varsity Volley-
ball team is off to a great start.
The Broncettes defeated Concor-
dia C.C. 15-6, 14-16, 15-6. They
went on to beat Sullivan C.C.
15-2, 7-15, 15-8.
The girls meet Staten Island
C.C. tonight, at 6:30, away; and
Westchester and Queensborough
Community Colleges on Decem-
ber 3.
men were Howie Benjamin, who
tied his adversary; and Fernando
Brinn, who pinned his opponent
in loss than a minute. Both these
men have had some experience
but this is their first ful l season
on the team.
Other first year men compet-
ing were Harold Olmeda, who
pinned his man; Eddie Abrcu,
who lost by a pin; Joe Tribelli,
who lost a decision; Larry Snez,
who won a decision victory; Fran-
cisco Matos, who tied his oppo-
nent; and Rene DuPuy, also a
decision winner. Team members
who did not participate include
Andre Cita, James Marks, and
Luis Cabrera.
With the end of the soccer
and cross-country seasons, God-
frey Robinson and runners Henry
Ortiz and David Heywood are
expected to bolster the strength
of the team. Students who are
interested in joining the team
should contact Coach Mitchell
Wenzel, in BAI-11, Main.
The grapplers will scrimmage
against Lehman College in the
Main Building today, at 6 p.m.
The season opens December 3
against Ycshiva. Among records
up for grabs this season are the
best team record, 5 wins and 5
losses, set by the 1968-69 team;
best individual record of 8 wins
and 1 loss set by Henry Skinner
in the 1967-68 season; and the
record for fastest fall set by An-
gel Resto during the 1965-66
season.
PIANO
INSTRUCTION
Classical — Popular — Theory
Beginners and Advanced
For info. Call 367-6739
Ruth Fromowitz Lunchonok
Learn To Drive At The
JoRae
Driving School
Reasonable rates designed to meet student needs
3 hour movie and lecture given on premises
1079 ALLERTON AYE., BRONX
Call: 798-0555 Eve.: 824-7228
Free pickup anywhere in Bronx and vicinity
Keep this "ad" for future reference
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Students and Graduates
CAN TRANSFER CREDITS
and advance
to a BACHELOR'S DEGREE
AT THE NEW YORK INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY,
Community College Students and Graduates can continue toward a
Bachelor's Degree in a broad range of studies at either the scenic
800 acre campus on Long island or at The Metropolitan Center in
the Heart of New York City near Lincoln Center.
Rapid Transfer Credit Evaluation.
D BACHELOR OF SCIENCE PROGRAMS with majors in:
Science: Behavioral Sciences; Criminal Justice; Life Sciences;
Physics. Business: Accounting; Business Administration.
Technologies: Aerospace Technology; Architectural Technology;
Biomedical Engineering Technology; Computer Technology;
Electrical Technology; Industrial Technology; Mechanical Technology.
D BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS PROGRAMS with majors in:
Communication Arts: TV and Radio Programming and Production.
Fine Arts: Fine Arts; Advertising Design; Interior Design.
D BACHELOR OF TECHNOLOGY: An interdisciplinary major
combining Electrical, Mechanical and Computer Technologies.
D DAY, EVENING. Coeducational.
Apply now for February, June and September.
Address inquiries to the Admissions Office at the Campus you wish
to attend. Ask for catalog C
NEW YORK INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
Accredited by Middle States Association
THE OLD WESTBURY CAMPUS
Northern Blvd. (first traffic light east of Glen Cove Road)
Old Westbury, L. I., N. Y. 1 1 568 (516) MA 6 34OO
THE METROPOLITAN CENTER
135 West 70th Street, New York 10023 (212) EN 2-9100
&m
We've blown the hype about out-a-sight STEREO befng
out of reach. Stereo Corporation of America got it all
:
 together and it's under $500. if The incredible FISHER
' 450-T 180 Watt AM FM Stereo Receiver with automatic tuning,
(list price $399.95), two phenomenal FISHER XP 7B four-way
speaker systems, for sounds that you've never heard before
(list price $300.00) and the grooviest of all GARRARD rec-
ord changers, the S.L. 95B (list price $129.00) plus the
super SHURE M91E Cartridge (list price $49.95). Add
it all up and you're a head...$379.00ahead.
if Write, call or visit for a low quote on your stereo
needs. We've got all the heavy names to pick from.
if Better yet, come on down with this ad and
we'll lay a FREE pair of stereo head
phones on you.
V*w-••'•:'_' •;:>>;: >•
I FOR COMPLETE SYSTEM
| Mailorders
| Accepted:
Send check ||
if? or money order,
V sorry NO C.O.D.'s,
shipped express collect.
til
2322 UTICfl AVENUE,
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 11234
TELEPHONE (212) 338-8555
